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IN THE 
SUPREME COURT 
OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
PLAINTIFF-RESPONDENT, 
VS. 
MATHEW LEE HURST, 
DEFENDANT-APPELLANT. 
Appealedfrom the District Court of the Fourth Judicial 
District of the State of Idaho, in and for ADA County 
Hon TIMOTHY HANSEN, District Judge 
MOLLY HUSKEY 
State Appellate Public Defender 
Attorney for Appellant 
LAWRENCE G, WASDEN 
Attorney General 
Attorney for Respondent 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. 
MATHEW LEE HURST, 
Defendant -Appellant. 
Supreme Court Case No. 37431 
CLERK'S RECORD ON APPEAL 
Appeal from the District Court of the Fourth Judicial District, in and for the County of Ada. 
HONORABLE TIMOTHY HANSEN 
STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
ATTORNEY FOR APPELLANT 
BOISE, IDAHO 
LAWRENCE G. WASDEN 
ATTORNEY FOR RESPONDENT 
BOISE, IDAHO 
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Date: 4/12/2010 Judicial District Court· Ada User: CCLUNDMJ 
Time: 12:13 PM ROA Report 
Page 10f4 Case: CR-FE-2008-0014937 Current Judge: Tim Hansen 
Defendant: Hurst, Mathew 
State of Idaho vs. Mathew Hurst 
Date Code User Judge 
9/2/2008 NCRF PRHARRSK New Case Filed - Felony Magistrate Court Clerk 
PROS PRHARRSK Prosecutor assigned SHELLEY W ARMSTRONG Magistrate Court Clerk 
HRSC TCNYEJED Hearing Scheduled (Video Arraignment Daniel L Steckel 
09/02/2008 01 :30 PM) 
PCFO PRHARRSK Charge Filed - Cause Found Magistrate Court Clerk 
HRHD TCHOCA Hearing result for Video Arraignment held on Daniel L Steckel 
09/0212008 01 :30 PM: Hearing Held 
CHGA TCHOCA Judge Change: Adminsitrative Michael Oths 
ORPD TCHOCA Order Appointing Public Defender Ada County Michael Oths 
PD--Juvenile 
HRSC TCHOCA Hearing Scheduled (Preliminary 09/15/2008 MichaelOths 
08:30 AM) 
BSET TCHOCA BOND SET: at 500000.00 - (118-1508 Lewd Michael Oths 
Conduct With Child Under 16) 
NeON TCHOCA No Contact Order: OR Civil Protection Order Michael Oths 
MADEFRJM Notice Of Hearing MichaelOths 
9/11/2008 ORMR CCEDWARM Order For Delivery of Medical Records Michael Oths 
9/15/2008 CONT CCEDWARM Hearing result for Preliminary held on Michael Oths 
09/15/200808:30 AM: Continued 
HRSC CCEDWARM Hearing Scheduled (Preliminary 10107/2008 Michael Oths 
09:30AM) 
9/1912008 NOTC TCURQUAM Notice of Hearing Michael Oths 
MFBR TCURQUAM Motion For Bond Reduction MichaelOths 
NOHG TCURQUAM Notice Of Hearing Michael Oths 
1017/2008 CONT CCEDWARM Hearing result for Preliminary held on Michael B. Kennedy 
10107/200809:30 AM: Continued 
HRSC CCEDWARM Hearing Scheduled (Preliminary 10/27/2008 Michael 8. Kennedy 
09:30 AM) 
10/27/2008 PHWV CCEDWARM Hearing result for Preliminary held on Michael Oths 
10/27/200809:30 AM: Preliminary Hearing 
Waived (bound Over) 
HRSC CCEDWARM Hearing Scheduled (Arraignment 10/31/2008 Michael Oths 
09:00AM) 
COMT CCEDWARM Commitment Michael Oths 
10/28/2008 INFO TCURQUAM Information Tim Hansen 
10/31/2008 DCHH DCOLSOMA Hearing result for Arraignment held on Tim Hansen 
10/31/200809:00 AM: District Court Hearing 
Held 
Court Reporter: Vanessa Gosney 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: less than 100 
Tim Hansen 000003 HRSC DCOLSOMA Hearing Scheduled (Pretrial Conference 
04/03/200801 :30 PM) 
Date: 4/12/2010 Judicial District Court· Ada User: CCLUNDMJ 
Time: 12:13 PM ROA Report 
Page 20f4 Case: CR-FE-2008-0014937 Current Judge: Tim Hansen 
Defendant: Hurst, Mathew 
State of Idaho vs. Mathew Hurst 
Date Code User Judge 
10/31/2008 HRSC DCOLSOMA Hearing Scheduled (Jury Trial 04/13/2009 09:00 Tim Hansen 
AM) 4 days 
CONT DCOLSOMA Continued (Pretrial Conference 04/03/2009 Tim Hansen 
01:30 PM) 
11/512008 ORDR DCOLSOMA Order Setting Pre-Trial Conference & Jury Trial Tim Hansen 
1/20/2009 AFPD TCKELLHL Application For Public Defender Tim Hansen 
1/29/2009 HRSC DCELLlSJ Hearing Scheduled (Hearing Scheduled Tim Hansen 
02/13/200909:00 AM) Mark McHugh 
case-Defendant applying for public defender 
2/1312009 DCHH DCJOHNSI Hearing result for Hearing held on 02113/2009 Tim Hansen 
09:00AM: District Court Hearing Held 
Court Reporter: vanessa gosney 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated:50 
NOTC DCHOPPKK Notice Appointing PO Tim Hansen 
2/1712009 MFBR TCKELLHL Motion For Bond Reduction Tim Hansen 
NOHG TCKELLHL Notice Of Hearing Tim Hansen 
ROOD TCKELLHL Defendant's Request for Discovery Tim Hansen 
2124/2009 MISC TCRAMISA Amended Notice of Hearing Tim Hansen 
2/25/2009 HRSC TCRAMISA Hearing Scheduled (Hearing Scheduled Tim Hansen 
03/06/2009 09:00 AM) 
3/4/2009 HRVC DCOLSOMA Hearing result for Hearing Scheduled held on Tim Hansen 
03/06/2009 09:00 AM: Hearing Vacated - per 
PO's Office 
4/3/2009 CONT DCOLSOMA Continued (Pretrial Conference 04/1012009 Tim Hansen 
01:30 PM) 
4/10/2009 DCHH DCOLSOMA Hearing result for Pretrial Conference held on Tim Hansen 
04/10/2009 01 :30 PM: District Court Hearing 
Held 
Court Reporter: N. Omsberg 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: 
HRVC DCOLSOMA Hearing result for Jury Trial held on 04/13/2009 Tim Hansen 
09:00AM: Hearing Vacated 4 days 
HRSC DCOLSOMA Hearing Scheduled (Pretrial Conference Tim Hansen 
06/26/2009 01 :30 PM) 
HRSC DCOLSOMA Hearing Scheduled (Jury Trial 07/13/200909:00 Tim Hansen 
AM) 2 Days 
4/14/2009 ORDR DCOLSOMA Order Setting Pre-Trial Conference & Jury Trial Tim Hansen 
5/11/2009 BREF TCURQUAM Brief in Support of Motion to Suppress Tim Hansen 
MOTN TCURQUAM Motion to Suppress Tim Hansen 
5/18/2009 MISC TCKELLHL State's Response to Defendant's Motion to Tim HansenOOOOO4 
Suppress 
MISC TCKELLHL State's Brief in Support of Response to Tim Hansen 
Defendant's Motion to Suppress 
Date: 4/12/2010 Judicial District Court· Ada C User: CCLUNDMJ 
Time: 12:13 PM ROA Report 
Page 30f4 Case: CR-FE-2008-0014937 Current Judge: Tim Hansen 
Defendant: Hurst, Mathew 
State of Idaho VS. Mathew Hurst 
Date Code User Judge 
5/18/2009 MOTN TCKELLHL Amended Motion to Suppress Tim Hansen 
5/20/2009 HRSC DCOLSOMA Hearing Scheduled (Hearing Scheduled Tim Hansen 
OS/2212009 09:00 AM) Scheduling Conference 
5/22/2009 DCHH DCOLSOMA Hearing result for Hearing Scheduled held on Tim Hansen 
OS/22/200909:00 AM: District Court Hearing 
Held 
Court Reporter: V. Gosney 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: Scheduling Conference 
Less than 50 
HRSC DCOLSOMA Hearing Scheduled (Motion to Suppress Tim Hansen 
06/16/2009 02:00 PM) 
6/16/2009 DCHH DCOLSOMA Hearing result for Motion to Suppress held on Tim Hansen 
06/16/2009 02:00 PM: District Court Hearing 
Held 
Court Reporter: V. Gosney 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: less than 00 
6/24/2009 ORDR DCHOPPKK Order Tim Hansen 
6/25/2009 RSDD TCRAMISA Defendant's Response to Discovery Tim Hansen 
6/29/2009 CONT DCOLSOMA Continued (Pretrial Conference 07/09/2009 Tim Hansen 
09:30AM) 
717/2009 RSDS TCBULCEM State/City Response to Discovery Tim Hansen 
RQDS TCBULCEM State/City Request for Discovery Tim Hansen 
7/9/2009 DCHH DCOLSOMA Hearing result for Pretrial Conference held on Tim Hansen 
07/09/200909:30 AM: District Court Hearing 
Held 
Court Reporter: V. Gosney 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: less than 100 
HRVC DCOLSOMA Hearing result for Jury Trial held on 07/13/2009 Tim Hansen 
09:00AM: Hearing Vacated 2 Days 
PLEA DCOLSOMA A Plea is entered for charge: - GT (118-1508 Tim Hansen 
Lewd Conduct With Child Under 16) 
HRSC DCOLSOMA Hearing Scheduled (Sentencing 08/21/2009 Tim Hansen 
10:30 AM) 
7/1512009 ORDR DCOLSOMA Order for Psychosexual Evaluation Tim Hansen 
8/21/2009 OR DR DCHOPPKK Order for Restitution and Judgment Tim Hansen 
DCHH DCOLSOMA Hearing result for Sentencing held on 08/21/2009 Tim Hansen 
10:30 AM: District Court Hearing Held 
Court Reporter: 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: 
8/25/2009 JCOR DCHOPPKK Judgment of Conviction and Order Retaining Tim HansenOOOOO5 
Jurisdiction 
1/28/2010 HRSC DCHOPPKK Hearing Scheduled (Rider Review 02/12/2010 Tim Hansen 
10:30AM) 
Date: 4/12/2010 Judicial District Court· Ada User: CCLUNDMJ 
Time: 12:21 PM ROA Report 
Page 4 of4 Case: CR-FE-2008-0014937 Current Judge: Tim Hansen 
Defendant: Hurst, Mathew 
State of Idaho vs. Mathew Hurst 
Date Code User Judge 
1/28/2010 DCHOPPKK Order to Transport (Rider Review: 2-12-2010 @ Tim Hansen 
10:30 A.M.) 
2/12/2010 DCHH DCOLSOMA Hearing result for Rider Review held on Tim Hansen 
02/12/2010 10:30 AM: District Court Hearing 
Held 
Court Reporter: N.Omsberg 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: 
FIGT DCOLSOMA Finding of Guilty (118-1508 Lewd Conduct With Tim Hansen 
Child Under 16) 
JAIL DCOLSOMA Sentenced to Jailor Detention (118-1508 Lewd Tim Hansen 
Conduct With Child Under 16) Confinement 
terms: Penitentiary determinate: 4 years. 
Penitentiary indeterminate: 26 years. 
STAT DCOLSOMA STATUS CHANGED: closed pending clerk Tim Hansen 
action 
2/16/2010 ORDR DCHOPPKK Order Relinquishing Jurisdiction and Reducing Tim Hansen 
Sentence 
2/23/2010 APSC TCBULCEM Appealed To The Supreme Court Tim Hansen 
2/25/2010 ORDR DCOLSOMA Order Appointing State Appellate Public Tim Hansen 
Defender on Direct Appeal 
3/4/2010 APSC TCRAMISA Amended Notice of Appeal Tim Hansen 
3/25/2010 NOTA CCTHIEBJ Amended Notice of Appeal Tim Hansen 
4/12/2010 ORDR CCLUNDMJ Order for DNA Sample and Thumbprint Tim Hansen 
Impression 
000006 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
STATE OF IDAHO, ADA COUNTY, MAGISTRATE DIVISION 
PROBABLE CAUSE FORM 
STATE OF IDAHO CASE NO. C~ f £ DR l'lqY7 
VS. CLERK _______________________ _ 
DATE _~~~-"'------ TIME -'---....:.......=~ 
PROSECUTOR --=::q""-o----=6;::Jt.C'tUt.:...:::..::=:'ltI--_______ _ TOXIMETER _____________ _ 
COMPLAINING WITNESS _________________ _ CASE 10. _________ BEG. __ _ 
END __ _ 
JUDGE STATUS 
D BIETER 0 MANWEILER f2] WITNESS SWORN 
D CAWTHON 0 McDANIEL ;! PC 
D COMSTOCK 0 MINDER o COMPLAINT SIGNED 
D DAY 0 OTHS 0 AMENDED COMPLAINT SIGNED 
D GARDUNIA 0 REARDON 0 NO PC FOUND 
D HANSEN 0 SCHMIDT 0 EXONERATE BOND 
D HARRIGFELD 0 SWAIN 0 SUMMONS TO BE ISSUED 
D HAWLEY fi(] WATKINS 0 WARRANT ISSUED 
D MacGREGOR-IRBY 0 BOND SET $ 
D 0 NO CONTACT 
0 
D.R. # __________________ _ 
o DISMISS CASE 
o IN CUSTODY 
COMMENTS 
f I J- L €','L Re..Ti Ie '- :3 teuWJ.5 ( '. 
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PROBABLE CAUSE FORM 
DR # 08-027903 
GREG H. BOWER 
Ada County Prosecuting Attorney 
Brian Naugle 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
200 W. Front Street, Room 3191 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: (208) 287-7700 
· . , 
:'-~'T..-15 :-.~ 
SEP 02 2Uud 
J. DAVID NAVARRO, 
ByJENNYNYE 
DEPUTY 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MATHEW LEE HURST. 
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Case No. CR-FE-2008-0014937 
COMPLAINT 
Hurst's DO  
Hurst's SSN
PERSONALL Y APPEARED Before me this ~ day of September 2008, Brian 
Naugle, Deputy Prosecuting Attorney, in and for the County of Ada, State of Idaho, who, 
being tlrst duly sworn, complains and says: that MATHEW LEE HURST, on or between 
July, 2008 and August, 2008, in the County of Ada, State of Idaho, did commit the crimes 
of: I. LEWD CONDUCT WITH A MINOR UNDER SIXTEEN, FELONY, I.C. §18-150S, 
II. LEWD CONDUCT WITH A MINOR UNDER SIXTEEN, FELONY, I.C. §18-150S, 
and III. LEWD CONDUCT WITH A MINOR UNDER SIXTEEN, FELONY, I.C. § 1S-
1508 as follows: 
000008 
COMPLAINT (CR-FE-2008-0014937), Page 1 
COUNT I 
That the Defendant, MATHEW LEE HURST, on or about the 14th day of August, 
2008, in the County of Ada, State of Idaho, did willfully and lewdly, commit a lewd and 
lascivious act upon and/or with the body of a minor, B.D.; under the age of sixteen years, 
to-wit: of the age of seven (7) years (DO 1), by having genital to genital contact 
-., -
with the intent to gratifY the sexual desire ofthe Defendant. 
COUNT II 
That the Defendant, MATHEW LEE HURST, on or during August, 2008, in the 
County of Ada, State of Idaho, did willfully and lewdly, commit a lewd and lascivious act 
upon and/or \vith the body of a minor, B.Q;, under the age of sixteen years, to-wit: of the 
age of seven (7) years (DO 1), by having oral to genital conta9 and/or manual to 
genital contact and/or genita l contact with the intent to gratifY the sexual desire of 
the Defendant. 
COUNT III 
That the Defendant, MATHEW LEE HURST, on or during July, 2008, in the 
County of Ada, State of Idaho, did willfully and lewdly, commit a lewd and lascivious act 
upon and/or with the body of a minor,_B.D .. , under the age of sixteen years, to-wit: of the 
age of seven (7) years (DO 1), by having oral to genital contact and/or genital to 
genital contact with the intent to gratifY the sexual desire of the Defendant. 
000009 
COMPLAINT (CR-FE-2008-0014937), Page 2 
All of which is contrary to the form, force and effect of the statute in such case and 
against the peace and dignity of the State of Idaho. 
GREG H. BOWER 
Ada County Prosecutor 
Brian Naug 
. 
Deputy Pr ecuting Attorney 
SUBSCRIBED AND Sworn to before me this v day of September 2008. 
Magistrate ) 
COMPLAINT (CR-FE-2008-0014937), Page 3 000010 
09/02/200817:29 FAX 
"\...J 
IN THE DISTRICT COU~i OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO, ) 
Case No. C&f1u)~ If&] I ) 
4Z]OOl/UU.l 
Plaintiff, ) Reference No. __________ ---__ _ 
) 
vs, ) NO CONTACT ORDER 
)N\~1 ~t .~ 
~"\t\'1A\1rJJ ~~ .. t;\~'tJ\\91f) 
DR # .........--..-.®::"'-"'--~O_1:_1q01J ___ _ 
Defendant. ~da o Boise o GC o Meridian 
The above-entltled matter having come beforE! the Court, and good cause appearing therefor, 
IT IS H~REBY ORDERED that the above-named defendant shall not contact (Including: in person or through another person, 
or in writing or e-mail, or by telephone, pager or fac imile) ~r attempt to contact, harass, follow, communicate with, or 
kno~ngly~mainw~in100~et~ ____ ~~'~~b_~~ _____________________ _ 
Excepti~re: 
~ no exceptions 
o to contact by telephone between ~.m. and _.m. on ____________ _ 
________ for the following purposes: 
o to partiCipate in counseling/mediation -------------------------
o to meet with or through attorneys and/or during legal proceedings 
o to respond to emergencies involving the natural or adopted children of both partiGs o other: __ ~ ____________________________________ ~ __ ~------______________ __ 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the defendant named herein shall not go within 300 yards of the above-named person's 
res~\i t;7 ~~ (provide this Inlonnation mDL if requ .. to" by prosacution), 
Res~~ ~ii~ _vv_o_r_k_A_d_d_r_e_s_s ______________________ ---------
A VIOLATION OF THIS ORDER IS A SEPA~ATE CRIME under Idaho Code § 18-920, for which no bail will be set until an 
appearance before a judge, and is punishable by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars ($1,000) or by imprisonment in 
the county jail not to exceed one (1) year, or both. Further, any such violation of this order may result in the increase, 
revocation, or modification of the bond set in the underlying charge for which this no contact order was imposed. 
If there is more than one domestic violence protection order in place, the most restrictive provision will control any 
conflicting terms of any other civil or criminal protection order. 
This order controls over all no contact orders previously entered in this case. 
ThiS order may subject you to Federal prosecution under 18 U.S. Code § 922 if you possess, receive, or transport a firearm. 
THIS ~R7!AN BE MODIFIED ON 
~ 1 ;59 p.m. on -~L:::!~r-------
Defendant Date 
Dated served: -----4t-"7"------------
NO CONTACT ORDER Wh!te·FI!..E Green-ACSO Plnk·DEFENDANT Yellow-PROSECUTOR 
ADA COUNTY MAGISTRATE MINUTES 
Mathew Lee Hurst CR-FE-2008-00149370 DO  SSN: 
Scheduled Event: Video Arraignment Tuesday, September 02, 2008 01 :30 PM 
Judge: Daniel L Steckel Clerk: G,,JJe) Interpreter: ........,----1<:"----
prosecutingAgency:--t...AC _BC _GC _Q~~~:Y ~= 
1 118-1508 Lewd Conduct With Child Under 16 F 
2118-1508 Lewd Conduct With Child Under 16 F 
3118-1508 Lewd Conduct With Child Under 16 F 
17 (2LX{ Case Called Defendant: ~present Not Present ~ In Custody 
__ Waived Rights ~D AP~ __ Waived Attorney ~ Advised of Rights 
__ Guilty Plea 1 PV Admit __ N/G Plea __ Advise Subsequent Penalty 
~ Bond $5CoIctD~_ROR __ Payl Stay __ Payment Agreement 
In Chambers PT Memo __ Written Guilty Plea No Contact Order 
--
Finish ( ) Release Defendant 
000012 
CR-FE-2008-00149370 
GREG H. BOWER 
Ada County Prosecuting Attorney 
Shelley W. Armstrong 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
200 West Front Street, Room 3191 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Phone: 287-7700 
Fax: 287-7709 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF ~. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MATHEW LEE HURST, 
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
------------------------------) 
Case No. CR-FE-2008-14937 
ORDER FOR DELIVERY OF 
MEDICAL RECORDS TO THE ADA 
COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY'S OFFICE PURSUANT 
TO THE HEALTH INSURANCE 
PORTABILITY AND 
ACCOUNTABILITY ACT AND 
IDAHO CODE §19-3004; ICR 17 
This Court, upon information from the Ada County Prosecuting Attorney's Office that 
certain medical records described herein are necessary for preparation and presentation of the 
Prosecution's case in the above-captioned matter, and the Court concluding that the medical 
records do appear to be relevant and necessary to the proper adjudication of this matter, hereby 
orders that employees or representatives of St. Luke's Regional Medical Center and St. Luke's 
CARES produce all personal health information, including medical records and billing statement 
in their custody pertaining ; DOl: 8/14/08 to the Ada County 
ORDER FOR DELIVERY OF MEDICAL RECORDS TO THE ADA COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY'S OFFICE PURSUANT TO THE HEALTH INSURANCE PORTABILITY AND 000013 
ACCOUNTABILITY ACT AND IDAHO CODE §19-3004; ICR 17, Page 1 
Prosecuting Attorney's Office in response to a subpoena issued by the Prosecution in this case. 
The records may be generally provided in the manner set out in Idaho Code §9-420, except that 
the said records are to be made available for pickup by an agent of the Ada County Prosecuting 
Attorney's Office or law enforcement within three business days of the service of the subpoena, 
rather than be delivered to the Court. 
This Order is also intended to require that personal health information, other than just the 
described written medical records, such as information known to employees or representatives of 
St. Luke's Regional Medical Center and St. Luke's CARES also be provided to the prosecution or 
criminal defense by interview when asked for and that those employees or representatives of St. 
Luke's Regional Medical Center and St. Luke's CARES testify if required. 
Any questions regarding said records should be directed to the Ada County Prosecuting 
Attorney's Office, (208) 287-7700. 
IT IS SO ORDERED this ~ day of September 2008. 
Magistrate Judge 
ORDER FOR DELIVERY OF MEDICAL RECORDS TO THE ADA COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY'S OFFICE PURSUANT TO THE HEALTH INSURANCE PORTABILITY AND 000014 
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ADA COUNTY MAGISTRATE MINUTES 
Mathew Lee Hurst CR-FE-2008-00149370 DO  SSN: 
Scheduled Event: Preliminary Monday, September 15, 2008 08:30 AM 
Judge: Michael Oths Clerk:'I'fritkrpkter: --1!Jfi#---I----
Prosecuting AgenCy~ AC _ BC _ GC _ M~ Pros: . . ~ 
~ Attorney: . 0 
1 118-1508 Lewd Conduct With Child Under 16 F 
2/18-1508 Lewd Conduct With Child Under 16 F 
3/18-1508 Lewd Conduct With Child Under 16 F 
Case Called Defendant: ~esent Not Present -k In Custody 
__ Advised of Rights __ Waived Rights __ PO Appointed __ Waived Attorney 
__ Guilty Plea 1 PV Admit NIG Plea __ Advise Subsequent Penalty 
Bond $ ___ --=---
05:ri,O!R) ROR __ Pay 1 Stay __ Payment Agreement 
In Chambers __ Written Guilty Plea __ No Contact Order 
Finish Release Defendant 
000015 
CR-FE-2008-0014937 () 
ADA COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
Attorneys for Defendant 
200 West Front Street, Suite 1107 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: (208) 287-7400 
Facsimile: (208) 287-7409 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Case No. CR-FE-2008-0014937 
Plaintiff, 
MOTION FOR BOND REDUCTION 
vs. 
MATHEW L. HURST, 
Defendant. 
COMES NOW, MATHEW L. HURST, the defendant above-named, by 
and through counsel STEVEN A. BOTIMER, Ada County Public 
Defender's Office, and moves this Court for its ORDER reducing 
bond in the above-entitled matter upon the grounds and for the 
reason that the bond is so unreasonably high that the defendant, 
who lS an indigent person without funds, cannot post such a bond 
and that the defendant has thereby been effectively denied his 
right to bail. 
DATED, September 18, 2008. 
MOTION FOR BOND REDUCTION 
STEVEN A. BOTIMER 
Attorney for Defendant 
000016 
1 
• G 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on September 18, 2008, I mailed a 
true and correct copy of the foregoing to the Ada County 
Prosecuting Attorney's office by placing said same in the 
Interdepartmental Mail. 
Quincy Ha~~ 
MOTION FOR BOND REDUCTION 000917 
ADA COUNTY MAGISTRATE MINUTES 
Mathew Lee Hurst CR-FE-2008-00149370 DO  SSN:  
Scheduled Event: prelim~d; Tuesday. October 07.2008 09:3,0 AM 
Judge: Michael Ot~ Clerk: ____ _ 
Prosecuting Agency: iAC _ BC _ GC _ MC Pros: _~1LL:~.lL..\,-...a....~ ___ _ $JQ~~-
1 118·1508 Lewd Conduct With Child Under 16 F 
2118·1508 Lewd Conduct With Child Under 16 F 
3118-1508 Lewd Conduct With Child Under 16 F 
,U..I..)""""--"'-"-- Case Called Defendant: 'l Present Not Present ~lnCustodY 
__ Advised of Rights __ Waived Rights __ PO Appointed __ Waived Attorney 
__ Guilty Plea 1 PV Admit NIG Plea __ Advise Subsequent Penalty 
Bond $ __ .......... __ _ 
~,Q:?O . 
ROR __Payl Stay __ Payment Agreement 
In Chambers --VPT Memo __ Written Guilty Plea 
~~ 
__ No Contact Order 
Finish Release Defendant 
000018 
GREG H. BOWER 
Ada County Prosecuting Attorney 
Shelley W. Armstrong 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
200 W. Front Street, Room 3191 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Phone: 287-7700 
Fax: 287-7709 
o 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MATTHEW LEE HURST, 
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
--------------------------) 
Case No. CR-FE-2008-14937 
COMMITMENT 
Defendant's DOB:
Defendant's SSN: 
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT, MATTHEW LEE HURST, having 
been brought before this Court for a Preliminary Examination on the ?-::;.. day of 
October 2008, on a charge that the Defendant on or between July 2008 and August 2008, 
in the County of Ada, State of Idaho, did commit the crimes of: I. LEWD CONDUCT 
WITH A MINOR UNDER SIXTEEN, FELONY, I.C. §18-1508, II. LEWD 
CONDUCT WITH A MINOR UNDER SIXTEEN, FELONY, I.C. §18-1508 and III. 
COMMITMENT (HURST), Page 1 000019 
LEWD CONDUCT WITH A MINOR UNDER SIXTEEN, FELONY, I.C. §18-1508, as 
follows: 
COUNT I 
That the Defendant, MATHEW LEE HURST, on or about the 14th day of 
August, 2008, in the County of Ada, State of Idaho, did willfully and lewdly, commit a 
lewd and lascivious act upon and/or with the body of a minor, B.D., under the age of 
sixteen years, to-wit: of the age of seven (7) years (DO ), by having genital 
to genital contact with the intent to gratify the sexual desire of the Defendant. 
COUNT II 
That the Defendant, MATHEW LEE HURST, on or during August, 2008, in the 
County of Ada, State of Idaho, did willfully and lewdly, commit a lewd and lascivious 
act upon and/or with the body of a minor, B.D., under the age of sixteen years, to-wit: 
of the age of seven (7) years (DO 1), by having oral to genital contact 
and/or manual to genital contact and/or genital to genital contact with the intent to 
gratify the sexual desire of the Defendant. 
COUNT III 
That the Defendant, MATHEW LEE HURST, on or during July, 2008, in the 
County of Ada, State of Idaho, did willfully and lewdly, commit a lewd and lascivious 
act upon and/or with the body of a minor, B.D., under the age of sixteen years, to-wit: 
of the age of seven (7) years (DO ), by having oral to genital contact 
and/ or genital to genital contact with the intent to gratify the sexual desire of the 
Defendant. 
The Defendant having so appeared and having had/having waived preliminary 
examination, the Court sitting as a Committing Magistrate finds that the offense charged 
as set forth has been committed in Ada County, Idaho, and that there is sufficient cause to 
believe that the Defendant is guilty of committing the offense as charged. 
COMMITMENT (HURST), Page 2 000020 
WHEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that the Defendant be held to answer to the 
District Court of the Fourth Judicial District of the State of Idaho, in and for the County 
.--- 00 
of Ada, to the charge herein set forth. Bail is set in the sum of $ 2 00, (J a 0 --- . 
I 
DATED thisE'day of October 2008. 
COMMITMENT (HURST), Page 3 000021 
ADA COUNTY MAGISTRATE MINUTES 
Mathew Lee Hurst CR-FE-2008-00149370 DO SSN: 
Scheduled Event: Preliminary Monday, October 27, 2008 09:30 AM 
Judge: Michael Oths Clerk: ____ _ 
Prosecuting Agency: ~C _ BC _ GC _ MC 
1 118·1508 Lewd Conduct With Child Under 16 F 
2 118-1508 Lewd Conduct With Child Under 16 F 
3 118·1508 Lewd Conduct With Child Under 16 F 
Defendant: L Present 
·~·'inter~reter: ___ ~~ __ _ Pros:~[;)------:~ ~­
PO I Attorney: _~!..J...A..::::.=:J~)}1cu..::....~hkr=.t~~_· __ 
Not Present Lin Custody 
__ Advised of Rights __ Waived Rights __ PO Appointed __ Waived Attorney 
__ Guilty Plea / PV Admit N/G Plea __ Advise Subsequent Penalty 
Bond $ ROR fu)Cd) 
In Chambers ) __ PT Memo 
__ Pay 1 Stay __ Payment Agreement 
__ No Contact Order 
Finish Release Defendant 
000022 
CR-FE-2008-0014937 () 
GREG H. BOWER 
Ada County Prosecuting Attorney 
200 W. Front Street, Room 3191 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Phone: 287-7700 
Fax: 287-7709 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
vty 
MATtHEW LEE HURST, 
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
--------------------------) 
Case No. CR-FE-2008-14937 
INFORMATION 
Defendant's DO 3 
Defendant's SSN
GREG H. BOWER, Prosecuting Attorney, in and for the County of Ada, State 
of Idaho, who in the name and by the authority of the State, prosecutes in its behalf, 
hJ-
comes now into District Court of the County of Ada, and states that MA n(HEW LEE 
HURST is accused by this Information of the crimes of: I. LEWD CONDUCT WITH A 
MINOR UNDER SIXTEEN, FELONY, I.C. §18-1508, II. LEWD CONDUCT WITH 
A MINOR UNDER SIXTEEN, FELONY, I.C. §18-1508 and III. LEWD CONDUCT 
WITH A MINOR UNDER SIXTEEN, FELONY, I.C. §18-1508, which crimes were 
committed as follows: 
INFORMATION (HURST), Page 1 000023 
COUNT I 
That the Defendant, MATHEW LEE HURST, on or about the 14th day of 
August, 2008, in the County of Ada, State of Idaho, did willfully and lewdly, commit a 
lewd and lascivious act upon and/or with the body of a minor, B.D., under the age of 
sixteen years, to-wit: of the age of seven (7) years (DO 1), by having genital 
to genital contact with the intent to gratify the sexual des Defendant. 
COUNT II 
That the Defendant, MATHEW LEE HURST, on or during August, 2008, in the 
County of Ada, State of Idaho, did willfully and lewdly, commit a lewd and lascivious 
act upon and/or with the body of a minor, B.D., under the age of sixteen years, to-wit: 
of the age of seven (7) years (DO 1), by having oral to genital contact 
and/ or manual to genital contact and/or genital to genital contact with the intent to 
gratify the sexual desire of the Defendant. 
COUNT III 
That the Defendant, MATHEW LEE HURST, on or during July, 2008, in the 
County of Ada, State of Idaho, did willfully and lewdly, commit a lewd and lascivious 
act upon and/or with the body of a minor, B. D., under the age of sixteen years, to-wit: 
of the age of seven (7) years (DO 0, by having oral to genital contact 
and/ or genital to genital contact with the intent to gratify the sexual desire of the 
Defendant. 
All of which is contrary to the form, force and effec of the statute in such case 
I 
and against the peace and dignity of the State of Idaho. 
Ada ounty Prosecuting Attorney 
INFORMATION (HURST), Page 2 000024 
'SessIon: Hansen103108 
Session: Hansen103108 
Session Date: 2008/10/31 
Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Reporter: Gosney, Vanessa 
Clerk(s): 
Olson, Miren 
State Attorney(s): 
Bandy, R. Scott 
Fisher, Jean 
Gunn, George 
Guzman, Cathy 
Medema, Johnathan 
Public Defender(s): 
Jones, Teri 
Loschi, Jonathon 
Simonaitis, David 
Prob. Officer(s): 
Court interpreter(s): 
Case 10: 0009 
Division: DC 
Session Time: 08:17 
Case number: CRFE08-14937 
Plaintiff: 
2008/10/31 
Plaintiff Attorney: 
Defendant: Hurst, Mathew 
Co-Defendant(s): 
Pers. Attorney: McHugh, Mark 
State Attorney: 
Public Defender: 
09:41:40 - Operator 
Recording: 
09:41 :40 - New case 
Hurst, Mathew 
09:41:47 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Calls case, def. is present in custody with counsel 
09:42:32 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
arraigns the def. on the Information 
09:44:38 - Pers. Attorney: McHugh, Mark 
will enter NG Plea 
Page 1 
Courtroom: CR507 
000025 
?Sessioir Hansen103108 
09:46:00 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
will set for 4 day JT on 4/13/09 at 9 and PTe on 4/3/09 at 1 :30 
09:47:31 - Operator 
Stop recording: 
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FEB f 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MATTHEW HURST, 
Defendant. 
Case No. CRFE08-14937 
NOTICE AND ORDER 
APPOINTING PUBLIC DEFENDER 
TO: The Office of the Ada County Public Defender: 
The above named defendant appeared before the Court on the charge of Lew Conduct 
with a Minor (3 Counts) and requested the aid of counsel, and the Court being satisfied that 
said defendant is a needy person entitled to appointment of counsel; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED That you are appointed to represent the defendant in all 
matters pertaining to this action, or in the District Court until relieved by Court Order. 
The case is continued to April 3, 2009 at 1 :30 PM for Pretrial Conference in the above 
court, and to April 13, 2009 at 9:00 AM for Jury Trial. The defendant is: 
( X ) In the custody of the Sheriff; 
) Released on Bond; 
( ) Released on his/her own recognizance; 
Date: 4(;]/0'7 
7 TIMOTHY HANSEN 
District Judge 
Notice and Order Appointing Public Defender 
,:},/I 
1M 
I 
000027 
Session: Hansen021309 Page 1 
sslon: Hansen021309 
Session Date: 2009/02/13 
Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Reporter: Gosney, Vanessa 
Division: DC 
Session Time: 08:08 
Courtroom: CR507 
Clerk(s) : 
Johnson, 1nga 
State Attorneys: 
Alidjani, Fafa 
Bandy, R. Scott 
Gunn, George 
Medema, Johnathan 
Naugle, Brian 
Reilly, Heather 
Public Defender(s) 
Jones, Teri 
Loschi, Jonathon 
Simonaitis, David 
Prob. Officer(s): 
Court interpreter(s) 
Case 10: 0014 
2009/02/13 
Case Number: CRFE08-14937 
Plaintiff: 
Plaintiff Attorney: 
Defendant: Hurst, Matthew 
Co-Defendant(s) 
Pers. Attorney: 
State Attorney: Alidjani, Fafa 
Public Defender: Jones, Teri 
10:42:09 - Operator 
Recording: 
10:42:09 - New case 
Hurst, Matthew 
10:42:32 - General: 
Def. present in CUSTODY for Appl. for PO 
10:42:50 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Notes had Mr. McHugh prevo has now applied for PO 
10:43:20 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Q. def. (sworn) 
10:44:23 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Appt. PO 
10:44:32 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Notes trial set for 4/13 PTC4/3. 
10:45:53 - Operator 
Stop recording: 
000028 
ADA COUNTY 
Attorneys for Defendant 
200 West Front Street, Suite 1107 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: (208) 287-7400 
Facsimile: (208) 287-7409 
FEB 1 7 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff Case No. CR-FE-2008-0014937 
vs. MOTION FOR BOND REDUCTION 
MATHEW LEE HURST, 
Defendant. 
COMES NOW, MATHEW LEE HURST, the above-named defendant, by and through 
counsel JONATHAN D LOSCHI, Ada County Public Defender's office, and moves this Court 
for its ORDER reducing bond in the above-entitled matter upon the grounds that the bond is so 
unreasonably high that the defendant, who is an indigent person without funds, cannot post such 
a bond, and for the reason that the defendant has thereby been effectively denied their right to 
bail. 
DATED, Tuesday, February 17,2009. 
JONATHAN D LOSCHI 
Attorney for Defendant 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on Tuesday, February 17,2009, I mailed a true and correct 
copy of the within instrument to: 
SHELLEY W ARMSTRONG 
Counsel for the State of Idaho 
by placing said same in the Interdepartmental Mail. 
MOTION FOR BOND REDUCTION 
000029 
S~ssion ; Han~en041009 
Session Oate;2009/04/10 
Judge: H~nsen, Timothy 
R~port,er: Cromwell. Dianne 
,,; . 
Clerk{s): .....  
Q!son. Miren 
, . '. .. 
State Attorn~y(s) : 
. Arrnstrpng~ Shell~y 
E3~ndy;' R.Scott . 
.. GlInn~ ·G~orge , .... 
G lI~mal1.Ct3thY . 
< N~ugle. Brial} :~> 
" .. ;' . Robbirs. Kennelh 
Publ,ic D~fend~r(s); . 
Jones Teri " . , ", ., . .... " 
: Loschi,' Jonathon 
Simonaitis,' Dayid 
Pr~b . Officer(s ); '.' 
'.'; .'" ", :" ...... . 
. ...... . 
~009/04ItO 
>:14:03:49 ,. Operator .. 
. ' . Recording;"" 
14:03:49.. -"Newcase . .'~'. Hu~t, Matthew 0.'. 
;; " 14:03:52--.J!Jdge: Hansen •. Tim9ttlY . . ,.' ....... . 
. Calls case; def.: i~ present in custody with counsel 
14:04:39~ PublicDefender:' l,:oschi;'Jonathon .... 
would ask for a set over .' ..:',1. . 
". , 14 :04:~4 - State";tto~rley: Armstrong. ShelJeY 
Session: Hansen041009 
no objection 
14:04:53 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
comments on speedy trial 
14:05:21 - Defendant: Hurst, Matthew 
will waive speedy trial 
14:05:26 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
will vacate the 47/13/09 trial and will set over for 2 day JT on 7/13109 at 9 
14:06:32 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
and PTe on 6/26/09 at 1 :30 
14:08:40 - Operator 
Stop recording: 
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ADA COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
Attorney for Defendant 
200 West Front Street 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: (208) 287-7400 
Facsimile: (208) 287-7409 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
Criminal No. CR FE 08 14937 
vs. 
MOTION TO SUPPRESS 
MATTHEW HURST, 
Defendant. 
COMES NOW, the above named defendant, MATTHEW HURST, by and 
through his attorney of record, the Ada County Public Defender's 
Office, JONATHAN D. LOSCHI, handling attorney, and hereby moves 
this court to suppress statements made to law enforcement in 
violation of his right to counsel under the Fifth Amendment. A 
brief in support of this motion is filed contemporaneously. 
AND IT IS MOVED. 
Dated this day of May, 2009. 
Attorney for Defendant 
000032 
MOTION TO SUPPRESS 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this day of May, 2009, I 
mailed a true and correct copy of the foregoing to the: 
Shelley Armstrong 
Ada County Prosecutor 
By depositing the same in interdepartmental mail. 
MOTION TO SUPPRESS 2 
~O ATHAN D. LOSCHI 
Attorney for Defendant 
000033 
ADA COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
Attorney for Defendant 
200 West Front Street 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: (208) 287-7400 
Facsimile: (208) 287-7409 
, , 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
Criminal No. CR FE 08 14937 
vs. 
AMENDED MOTION TO SUPPRESS 
MATTHEW HURST, 
Defendant. 
COMES NOW, the above named defendant, MATTHEW HURST, by and 
through his attorney of record, the Ada County Public Defender's 
Office, JONATHAN D. LOSCHI, handling attorney, and hereby files 
this amendment to his previously filed motion to suppress where 
he requested that this court suppress statements made to law 
enforcement in violation of his right to counsel under the Fifth 
Amendment. During the interview by police, the defendant gave 
permission for the police to confiscate his computer and the 
defendant identified the location of a semen sample on the rug in 
the alleged victim's room. Both the computer and a rug sample 
were recovered by police. Based on the brief already filed, 
Defendant would ask that these items be suppressed as well. 
AND IT IS MOVED. 
Dated this day of May, 2009. 
MOTION TO SUPPRESS 000034 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this day of May, 2009, I 
mailed a true and correct copy of the foregoing to the: 
Shelley Armstrong 
Ada County Prosecutor 
By depositing the same in 
MOTION TO SUPPRESS 
interdepartmental L~:C 
2 
~O~THAN D. LOSCHI 
~orney for Defendant 
000035 
Session: Hansen052209 
Session: Hansen052209 
Session Date: 2009/05/22 
Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Reporter: Gosney, Vanessa 
Clerk(s): 
Olson, Miren 
State Attorney(s): 
Armstrong, Shelley 
Bandy, R. Scott 
Christensen, David 
Gunn, George 
Naugle, Brian 
Public Defender(s): 
Jones, Teri 
Loschi, Jonathon 
Simonaitis, David 
Prob. Officer(s): 
Court interpreter(s): 
Case I D: 0004 
Division: DC 
Session Time: 08:38 
Case number: CRFE08-14937 
Plaintiff: 
2009105/22 
Plaintiff Attorney: 
Defendant: Hurst, Matthew 
Co-Defendant(s): 
Pers. Attorney: 
State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
Public Defender: Loschi, Jonathon 
09:09: 11 - Operator 
Recording: 
09:09: 11 - New case 
Hurst, Matthew 
09:09:53 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Calls case, def. is present in custody with counsel 
09: 1 0: 15 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
comments on the motion to suppress 
09: 1 0:25 - Public Defender: Loschi, Jonathon 
comments on the motion to suppress 
Page 1 
Courtroom: CR507 
000036 
Session: Hansen052209 
09:11: 1 0 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
comments on the motion to suppress 
09:13:54 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
will set the suppression motion to 6/16/09 at 2:00 
09:14:42 - Operator 
Stop recording: 
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Session: Hansen062209 
Session Date: 2009/06/22 
Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Reporter: Gosney, Vanessa 
Clerk (s) : 
01 son, Miren 
State Attorney (s) : 
Armstrong, Shelley 
Bandy, R. Scot t 
Public Defender(s) : 
Loschi, Jonathon 
Prob. Officer(s): 
Court interpreter (s) : 
Case ID: 0002 
Division: DC 
Session Time: 08:13 
Case number: CRFE08-14937 
Plaintiff: 
2009/06/22 
Plaintiff Attorney: 
Defendant: Hurst, Matthew 
Co-Defendant(s) : 
Pers. Attorney: 
State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
Public Defender: Loschi, Jonathon 
16:03:54 - Operator 
Recording: 
16:03:54 - New case 
Hurst, Matthew 
16:04:28 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Calls case, def. is present in custody with counsel 
16:04:37 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
reviews file 
16:05:00 - Public Defender: Loschi, Jonathon 
will stand on the video and has no other evidence 
16:05:41 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
calls first witness 
16:05:58 - Other: Stoffle, Phil 
Is sworn and direct examined by Ms. Armstrong 
16:06:21 - Public Defender: Loschi, Jonathon 
will stipulate to the detectives background 
16:06:36 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
will also 
16:06;43 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
Begins Direct examination 
16:14:11 - Public Defender: Loschi, Jonathon 
Cross-Examination of Def. Stoffle 
Page 1 
Courtroom: CR503 
000038 
~c~~~un: HansenU62209 
16:15:53 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
re-direct 
16:16:32 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Det. stands down and is free to go. 
16:16:45 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
no further evidence 
16:16:51 - Public Defender: Loschi, Jonathon 
no further evidence 
16:16:57 - Public Defender: Loschi, Jonathon 
argues motion 
16:25:58 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
quesiton to Mr. Loschi 
16:26:06 - Public Defender: Loschi, Jonathon 
response to the Court 
16:31:08 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
argues motion 
16:36:01 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
question to Ms. Armstrong 
16:41:29 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
16:41:34 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
response to the Court 
16:41:39 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
will take the matter under advisement - comments 
16:42:23 - Operator 
Stop recording: 
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1 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF./. 
2 
3 
4 THE STATE OF IDAHO, 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MATHEW HURST, 
Defendant. 
Case No. CR-FE-2008-0014937 
ORDER 
The matter is before the Court on Defendant Mathew Hurst's Motion to Suppress which wa 
filed on May 11, 2009. On that same day, Defendant also filed his Brief in Support of Motion t 
Suppress. On May 18, 2009, Defendant filed his Amended Motion to Suppress and the State file 
State's Response to Defendant's Motion to Suppress and State's Brief in Response to Defendant' 
Motion to Suppress. Hearing on Defendant's suppression motion was held on June 22, 2009. Th 
State offered testimony from Detective Phillip Stoffle of the Ada County Sheriff's Office wh 
investigated the allegations against Defendant in the case at bar. At the request of both th 
prosecution and defense, the Court had previously reviewed audio and video recordings of meeting 
by law enforcement with Defendant at Wells Fargo Insurance Services, which was his place 0 
employment, and later at the Ada County Jail. After hearing the arguments of counsel, the Court too 
the matter under advisement. 
From the evidence presented, the Court finds that on August 14, 2008, Detective Stoffle wa 
investigating allegations that Defendant had been having inappropriate sexual contact with his step 
daughter. That morning, the detective went to Defendant's place of employment and contacted him. 
At the time of the initial contact, Defendant was not in custody. The detective explained that h 
wanted Defendant to come down to the sheriff's office to talk about some things that had bee 
transpiring with Defendant's step-daughter. Defendant said he was going to get his attorney which th 
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I. 
detective said was fine. In discussing the matter further, the detective indicated he did not want to tal T 
to Defendant at his work place and that he wanted him to come to the sheriff s office so the 
wouldn't be interrupted and added this was not something he could "push off to the side and let go.' 
The detective added that he was willing to provide transportation for Defendant since he knew 
Defendant did not own a car, but it was going "to have to happen now." At that point, Defendan 
asked if he was being arrested and the detective replied he was inviting Defendant to come talk t 
him and would appreciate it if he did so. Defendant asked how to go about contacting an attorney an 
the detective explained they would discuss all of that at the sheriffs office. The detective then aske 
Defendant if he was willing to come down to the sheriff s office and talk to him. Defendan 
responded he needed to make sure he had representation. The detective again asked if Defendant wa 
willing to come down and talk to him at which point Defendant said "not without a lawyer." At tha 
time, Detective Stoffle placed Defendant under arrest. 
Defendant was the taken to the Ada County Jail for interrogation. Before being questioned, h 
was read his Miranda rights, signed the advice of rights form, and agreed to talk to the detective. H 
subsequently admitted having inappropriate sexual contact with his step-daughter on at least four t 
six occasions. He also consented to the confiscation of his computer and identified the location of r 
semen sample on his step-daughter's rug. Defendant now seeks to suppress his confession, the semel 
sample, and any evidence from his computer. 
In his brief, Defendant argues the detective violated his Fifth Amendment right against self 
incrimination by questioning him at the jail about his step-daughter after he had earlier invoked hi 
right to an attorney at the meeting at his place of employment. "Under Miranda and its progeny, 
when a person who is being subjected to custodial interrogation states that he wants an attorney, th 
interrogation must cease until an attorney is present or the suspect himself reinitiates th 
conversation. Edwards v. Arizona, 451 U.S. 477, 484-85, 101 S.Ct. 1880,68 L.Ed.2d 378 (1981)' 
Miranda, 384 U.S. at 474,86 S.Ct. 1602, 16 L.Ed.2d 694." State v. Eby, 136 Idaho 534, 536-537, 3 
P.3d 625 (Ct.App. 2001). Therefore, in order to suppress his confession and the other evidenc 
pursuant to Miranda, Defendant must establish that 1) he was in custody at the time of the meet in 
with Detective Stoffle at Wells Fargo Insurance Services and 2) he was being subjected t 
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interrogation at that time. See, e.g., State v. Salato, 137 Idaho 260, 267, 47 P.3d 763 (Ct.App. 2002). 
"The term 'interrogation' refers not only to express questioning but also to any words or actions 0 
the part of the police that the police should know are reasonably likely to elicit an incriminatin J 
response." (citation omitted). State v. Bagshaw, 141 Idaho 257, 260-261, 108 P.3d 404 (Ct.App. 
2004). Defendant conceded at the hearing on his motion, and this Court so finds now, that th 
meeting between Defendant and Detective Stoffie at Defendant's place of employment did no 
involve an interrogation. The meeting was little more than four minutes long and primarily concerne 
the detective's request that Defendant come down to the sheriffs office and talk to him. Nothing tha 
was discussed was likely to, nor did in fact, elicit any incriminating statement by Defendant. 
Nonetheless, Defendant claims this meeting was custodial. '''Custody' in this context means ' 
"formal arrest or restraint on freedom of movement" of the degree associated with a formal arrest.' 
California v. Beheler, 463 U.S. 1121, 1125, 103 S.Ct. 3517, 77 L.Ed.2d 1275 (1983) (quoting Grego 
v. Mathiason, 429 U.S. 492, 495, 97 S.Ct 711,50 L.Ed.2d 714 (1977))." State v. Massee, 132 Idah 
163, 164-165,968 P.2d 258 (Ct.App. 1998). "The 'custody' test is an objective one; it is not based 0 
the subjective impressions in the minds of either the defendant or the law enforcement officer. ... 
'[T]he only relevant inquiry is how a reasonable man in the suspect's position would have understoo 
his situation.' Berkemer v. McCarty, 468 U.S. 420, 442, 104 S.Ct. 3138, 82 L.Ed.2d 317 (1984).' 
State v. Massee, supra, 132 Idaho at 165. In the case at bar, as has been noted, the meeting at Well 
Fargo Insurance Services was at Defendant's place of employment, lasted less than five minutes, an 
focused primarily on Detective Stoffie's request that Defendant come down and talk to him. 
Defendant was not under arrest until the conclusion of the meeting and the detective said nothing tha 
would lead Defendant to believe he was under arrest prior to that, nor did the detective tell Defendan 
he couldn't leave. Detective Stoffie's statements that this was something he could not let go and i 
needed to happen now were plainly related to his invitation that Defendant come down and talk. 
However, at no time did the detective state that Defendant had to submit to any questioning. 
Considered as a whole, the Court finds Defendant was not in custody at his place of employmen 
when his statements concerning counsel occurred. See State v. Tapp, 136 Idaho 354, 363, 33 P.3 
828 (Ct.App. 2001). 
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In the case at bar, when Defendant discussed the matter of counsel he was neither in custody no 
was there an interrogation. "Absent such interrogation, there would have been no infringement of th 
[Fifth Amendment] right ... [to counsel]." Edwards v. Arizona, 452 U.S. 477, 486, 101 S.Ct. 1880 
68 L.Ed.2d 378 (1981). Similarly, there can be no infringement of the Fifth Amendment right t 
counsel where Defendant was not in custody. See, again, State v. Eby, supra, 136 Idaho at 536-537. 
Defendant was properly advised of his Miranda rights prior to questioning by detectives at the Ad 
County Jail and agreed to talk. The Court finds there has been no violation of any of Defendant' 
Miranda rights including his Fifth Amendment right to counsel and, therefore, his suppression motio 
on that basis is denied. 
At the hearing on his suppression motion, Defendant argued that, even if his Fift 
Amendment right to counsel had not been infringed in the case at bar, he was still denied his Sixt 
Amendment right to counsel when the detectives questioned him at the jail after he had previousl 
discussed the need for counsel at his place of employment. The meeting at Wells Fargo Insuranc 
Services and the questioning at the jail both occurred on August 14, 2008. The Complaint in the cas 
at bar was not filed until September 2, 2008. The "Sixth Amendment right to counsel is triggered b 
the filing of a criminal complaint or an indictment." (citations omitted). State v. Tapp, supra, 13 
Idaho at 363. Therefore, Defendant's Sixth Amendment right to counsel had not attached on Augus 
14, 2008, and could not have been infringed at that time. Defendant's suppression motion on tha 
basis is also denied. 
Defendant has also asked the Court to suppress any evidence from his computer and the seme 
sample as the "fruit" of the violation of either his Fifth or Sixth Amendment right to counsel. Th 
Court having found no such violation, that request will also be denied. See, e.g., State v. Young. 13 
Idaho 711, 720-721, 39 P.3d 651 (Ct.App. 2002). 
Based upon the foregoing, Defendant's Amended Motion to Suppress is hereby denied. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
Dated this Z~day of June, 2009. 
TIMOTHY HANSEN 
District Judge 
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ADA COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
Attorneys for Defendant 
200 West Front Street, Suite 1107 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: (208) 287-7400 
Facsimile: (208) 287-7409 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MATHEW HURST, 
Defendant. 
SHELLEY 1 • ARMSTRO~ 
Deputy Prosecutor ('\ 
. '---/ 
MATHEW HURST 
Defendant 
STIPULA TION FOR PLEA AGREEMENT 
Case No. CR-FE-2008-0014937 
STIPULATION FOR CONDITIONAL 
GUILTY PLEA 
000046 
GUILTY PLEA ADVISORY 
Defendant's Name: _r\_"_l_t.....:~:.:...t~_--..!\i...:...v_, 'f_)_~ ___________ _ 
Case Number(s): C t ~ £ og \yCrr:r-
Pleading Guilty to: Charge(s): Minimum & Maximum Prison/Fine 
LevA l 0 -\ J\f\~ \~ -\')c~ \ ,.~ )c.-4 t~l <. 
STATEMENT OF RIGHTS & EXPLANATION OF WAIVERS By PLEA OF GUILTY 
(PLEASE INITIAL EACH RESPONSE) 
I. You have the right to remain silent. You do not have to say anything about the crime(s) you are 
accused of committing. If you have a trial, the state could not call you as a witness or ask you 
any questions. However, anything you do say can be used as evidence against you in court. 
I understind that by pleading guilty I am waiving my right to remain silent before and during 
trial. ,4l . 
II. The waiver of your right to remain silent only applies to your plea of guilty to the crime(s) in this 
case. Even after pleading guilty, you will still have the right to refuse to answer any question or 
to provide any information that might tend to show you committed some other crime(s). You can 
also refuse to answer or provide any information that might tend to increase the punishment for 
the crime(s) to which you are pleading guilty. 
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I understand that by pleading guilty to the crime(s) in this case, I still have the right to remain 
silent with respect to any other crime(s) and with respect to answering questions or providing 
information that may increase my sentence. fIl t1 . 
III. You have the right to be represented by an attorney. If you want an attorney and cannot pay for 
one, you can ask the judge for an attorney who will be paid by the county. I 
understand tI\ H . 
I 
IV. You are presumed to be innocent. You would be found guilty if: 1) you plead guilty in front of the 
judge, or 2) you are found guilty at a jury trial. 
that by pleading guilty I am waiving my right to be presumed innocent. 
V. You have the right to a speedy and public jury trial. A jury trial is a court hearing to determine 
whether you are guilty or not guilty of the charge(s) brought against you. In a jury trial, you have 
the right to present evidence in your defense and to testify in your own defense. The state must 
convince each and every one of the jurors of your guilt beyond a reasonable doubt. 
I understand that by pleading guilty I am waiving my right to a speedy and public jury trial. 
f"H\ . 
• 
VI. You have the right to confront the witnesses against you. This occurs during a jury trial where 
the state must prove its case by calling witnesses to testify under oath in front of you, the jury, 
and your attorney. Your attorney could then cross-examine (question) each witness. You could 
also call your own witnesses of your choosing to testify concerning your guilt or innocence. If 
you do not have the funds to bring those witnesses to court, the state will pay the cost of 
bringing your witnesses to court. 
I understand that by pleading guilty I am waiving my right!Q {Onfront the witnesses against me, 
and to present witnesses and evidence in my defense. (rlf . 
QUESTIONS REGARDING PLEA 
(Please answer every question. If you do not understand a question consult your attorney 
before answering.) 
PLEASE CIRCLE ONE 
1. Do you read and write the English language? 
If not, have you been provided with an interpreter to 
help you fill out this form? 
2. What is your age? '1fJ-
- 2 -
@) NO 
YES NO N/A 
Judge Hansen July 1Qgp048 
3. What is your true and legal name? f\t\t ~Ji-") It'i 
4. What was the highest grade you completed in school? 
If you did not complete high school, have you received 
either a general education diploma or high school 
equivalency diploma? 
5. Are you currently under the care of a mental health 
professional? 
6. Have you ever been diagnosed with a mental health 
disorder? 
If so, what was the diagnosis and when was it made? 
7. Are you currently prescribed any medication? 
If so, have you taken your prescription medication 
during the past 24 hours? 
8. In the last 24 hours, have you taken any medications or 
drugs, or drank any alcoholic beverages which you 
believe affect your ability to make a reasoned and 
informed decision in this case? 
9. Is there any other reason that you would be unable to 
make a reasoned and informed decision in this case? 
10. Is your guilty plea the result of a plea agreement? 
If so, what are the terms of that plea agreement? 
(If available, a written plea agreement should be 
attached hereto as "Addendum 'A"') 
\'-lv{Sr 
) 1.i\\J'( cOill {¥ 
@ NO 
YES ® 
YES @ 
YES @P N· 
YES ~ 
YES ~ 
YES (!!9 
W NO 
» 11. '(,],0 II) - \ \~ . -ViI"';») lj1,11~ - \)l ~;-)t 
11. There are two types of plea agreements. Please initial 
the one paragraph below which describes the type 
of plea you are entering: / 
N/A 
N/A 
a. I understand that my plea agreement isA'binding plea agreement. 
This means that if the district court/oes not impose the specific 
sentence as recommended by bojil parties, I will be allowed to 
withdraw my plea of guilty and prQeeed to a jury trial. . 
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b. I understand that my plea agreement is a non-binding plea 
agreement. This means that the court is not bound by the agreement 
or any sentencing recommendations, and may impose any sentence 
authorized by law, including the maximum sentence stated above. 
Because the court is not bound by the agreement, if the district court 
chooses not to follow the agr~ement, I will not have the right to 
withdraw my guilty plea. 1\ Ii . 
12. As a term of your plea agreement, are you pleading 
guilty to more than one crime? 
If so, do you understand that your sentences for each 
crime could be ordered to be served either concurrently 
YES @ 
(at the same time) or consecutively (one after the other)? YES NO N/A 
13. Is this a conditional guilty plea in which you are 
reserving your right to appeal any pre-trial issues? 
If so, what issue are you reserving the right to appeal? 
ctt'\lt~\ I{ f\Tj 
14. Have you waived your right to appeal your judgment 
of conviction and sentence as part of your plea 
agreement? 
15. Have any other promises been made to you which have 
influenced your decision to plead guilty? 
If so, what are those promises? 
16. Have you had sufficient time to discuss 
your case with your attorney? 
17. Have you told your attorney everything you know about 
the crime(s) to which you are pleading guilty? 
18. Is there anything you have requested your attorney 
to do that has not been done? 
If yes, please explain. 
@ NO 
YES @ 
YES ~ 
W NO 
@ NO 
YES @ 
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19. Your attorney can get various items from the 
prosecutor relating to your case. These may include 
police reports, witness statements, tape recordings, 
photographs, reports of scientific testing, etc. This is 
called discovery. Have you reviewed the evidence 
provided to your attorney in discovery? ~ NO 
20. Are there any witnesses whose testimony would show 
that you are innocent? YES ~ 
21. Do you understand that by pleading guilty you will waive 
any defenses, both factual and legal, that you believe 
you may have in this case? @ NO 
22. Are there any motions or other requests for relief that 
you believe should still be filed in this case? YES @ 
If so, what motions or requests? 
23. Do you understand that if you enter an unconditional 
guilty plea in this case you will not be able to challenge 
any rulings that came before the guilty plea including: 
1) any searches or seizures that occurred in your case; 
2) any issues concerning the method or manner of your 
Arrest; and 3) any issues about any statements you may 
have made to law enforcement officers? @ NO 
24. Do you understand that when you plead guilty, you are 
admitting the truth of each and every allegation contained 
in the charge(s) to which you plead guilty? ~ NO 
25. Are you currently on probation or parole? YES e> 
If so, do you understand that a plea of guilty in this case 
could be the basis of a violation of that probation or parole? YES NO N/A 
26. If you are not a citizen of the United States, the entry 
of a plea or making of factual admissions could have 
consequences of deportation or removal, inability to 
obtain legal status in the United States, or denial of 
an application for United States citizenship. Do you 
understand? 
27. Is the crime to which you will plead guilty one which 
will require you to register as a sex offender? 
(I.C. § 18-8304) 
- 5 -
\9 NO 
@ NO 
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28. Are you aware that if you plead guilty you may be 
required to pay restitution to the victims in this case? 
(I.C. §19-5304) 
@ NO 
29. Have you agreed to pay restitution in another case as 
a condition of your plea agreement in this case? YES B 
If so, to whom? _____________________ _ 
30. Is there a mandatory driver's license suspension as a 
result of a guilty plea in this case? YES ~ 
If so, for how long must your license be suspended? ______ _ 
31. Are you pleading guilty to a crime for which a mandatory 
domestic violence, substance abuse, or psychosexual 
dE~~ evaluation is required? \:.../ 
(I.C. §§ 1B-91B(7)(a),-B005(9),-B317) 
32. Are you pleading guilty to a crime for which you may be 
required to pay the costs of prosecution and 
investigation? (I.C. § 37-2732A(K)) YES 
33. Are you pleading guilty to a crime for which you will be 
required to submit a DNA sample to the state? @;s 
(I.C. § 19-5506) 
34. Are you pleading guilty to a crime of violence for which 
the court could impose a civil penalty of up to $5,000, 
payable to the victim of the crime? (I.C. § 19-5307) YES 
35. Do you understand that if you plead guilty to a felony, 
during the period of your sentence, you will lose your d'::'i.. 
right to vote in Idaho? (10. CaNsT. art. 6, § 3) & 
36. Do you understand that if you plead guilty to a felony, 
during the period of your sentence, you will lose your right kE'o' 
to hold public office in Idaho? (10. CaNsT. art. 6, § 3) t5>D 
37. Do you understand that if you plead guilty to a felony, 
during the period of your sentence, you will lose your right ~E" 
to perform jury service in Idaho? (10. CaNsT. art. 6, § 3) ~ 
38. Do you understand that if you plead guilty to a felony 
you will lose your right to purchase, possess, or carry 0
ve
-
firearms? (I.C. § 1B-310) '{9 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
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39. Do you understand that no one, including your attorney, 
can force you to plead guilty in this case? 
40. Are you entering your plea freely and voluntarily? 
41. Are you pleading guilty because you did commit the acts 
alleged in the information or indictment? 
42. If you were provided with an interpreter to help you fill out 
this form, have you had any trouble understanding your 
interpreter? 
43. Have you had any trouble answering any of the questions 
in this form which you could not resolve by discussion with 
your attorney? 
@ NO 
t9 NO 
~ NO 
YES NO f!j 
YES '9 
I have answered the questions on pages 1-7 of this Guilty Plea Advisory form truthfully, 
understand all of the questions and answers herein, have discussed each question and 
answer with my attorney, and have completed this form freely and voluntarily. Furthermore, no 
one has threatened me to do so. 
Dated this -----'qL--_ day of ---"-\ L.::.lv..L\1-+-----' 20 D4 
'~..wYM.u~· 
DEFENDANT 
I hereby acknowledge that I have discussed, in detail, the foregoing questions and answers 
with my client. 
FINAL 
- 7 -
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GREG H. BOWER 
Ada County Prosecuting Attorney 
Shelley Armstrong 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
200 West Front Street 
Boise, Idaho 83702-5954 
Telephone: (208) 287-7700 
" ,-('<j 
CU"",iINI' :\rj{\ U 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT(JF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MATHEW LEE HURST, 
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
----------------------------) 
Case No. CR-FE-2008-14937 
ORDER FOR PSYCHOSEXUAL 
EVALUATION 
The Defendant having pled guilty to the crime of: COUNTS I. LEWD 
CONDUCT WITH A MINOR UNDER SIXTEEN (ONE COUNT), FELONY, I.e. 
§18-1508, and through his counsel of record, waiving his constitutional rights under 5th 
and 6th Amendments of the United States Constitution and the Constitution of the State of 
Idaho, and having been advised of, and waiving his rights per State of Idaho vs. Estrada; 
IT IS ORDERED that the Defendant shall submit to a psychosexual 
evaluation to be conducted by a S.A.N.E. evaluator who is "certified" as defined by the 
rules of the Sexual Offender Classification Boardl , at the expense of Ada County. The 
evaluator shall have access to the defendant at the Ada County Jail if the defendant is in 
I The rules of the Sexual Offender Classification Board were drafted pursuant to the legal authority of 
Section 18-8312(7), Idaho Code, to implement the provisions of Sections 18-8321, Idaho Code effective 
October 1, 2004. 
000055 
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custody. The evaluator shall prepare a report and submit it to the court in written form, 
and shall state whether it is probable that the offender is a violent sexual predator in 
compliance with I.C. 18-8316. The evaluation shall be in the format established by the 
Sexual Offender Classification Board. The evaluator shall administer a polygraph 
examination, if necessary to determine the defendant's risk, and shall conduct it in 
accordance with the rules established by the Sexual Offender Classification Board. Ada 
County shall have the right to be reimbursed from the defendant for the cost of the 
evaluation. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Ada County Prosecuting Attorney's 
Office is authorized to release a copy of the defendant's NCIC report to the 
evaluator for their use in conducting said evaluation. 
FURTHERMORE, immediately following the completion of the evaluation, 
the evaluator is hereby ordered to return the defendant's NCIC report, in its 
entirety, to the Ada County Prosecuting Attorney. 
DATED this ~ day of July 2009. 
Submitted by: 
Timothy Hansen 
District Judge 
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Greg H. Bower 
Ada County Prosecuting Attorney 
Shelley W Armstrong 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
200 West Front Street, Room 3191 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: (208) 287-7700 
Fax: (208)-287-7709 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
Mathew Lee Hurst, 
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
----------------------------) 
WHEREAS, on the ~day of 
Case No. CRFE20080014937 
ORDER FOR RESTITUTION 
AND JUDGMENT 
~.....A: , UtA , a Judgment of 
r 
Conviction was entered against the Defendant Mathew Lee Hurst; and therefore pursuant to 
Idaho Code §19-5304(2) and based on evidence presented to this Court; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the Defendant, Mathew Lee Hurst, shall make 
restitution to the victim(s) in the following amounts of: 
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DANIELS BRIELLE K 
VICTIMS COMPENSATION PROGRAM 
STLUKES 
SANE SOLUTIONS 
TOTAL: 
$0.00 
$1.056.00 
$578.50 
$1,326.00 
$2,960.50 
Interest on said restitution amount shall be computed at Sr (, '2..!3 % per annum. 
FURTHER, pursuant to I.C. 19-5305 this Order may be recorded as a judgment 
against the Defendant, Mathew Lee Hurst, and the listed victim(s) may execute as provided 
by law for civil judgments. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
DATED this ~ay of_~~ ____ -:F==-,-______ 2009. 
Judge 
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Session: Hansen0821 09 
Session: Hansen082109 
Session Date: 2009/08/21 
Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Reporter: Gosney, Vanessa 
Clerk(s): 
Olson, Miren 
State Attorney(s): 
Armstrong, Shelley 
Duggan, Barbara 
Gunn, George 
Welsh, Whitney 
Public Defender(s): 
Jones, Teri 
Loschi, Johnathan 
Simonaitis, David 
Prob. Officer(s): 
Court interpreter(s): 
Case 10: 0024 
Division: DC 
Session Time: 08:28 
Case number: CRFE08-14937 
Plaintiff: 
2009/08/21 
Plaintiff Attorney: 
Defendant: Hurst, Matthew 
Co-Defendant( s): 
Pers. Attorney: 
State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
Public Defender: Loschi, Johnathan 
12:04:30 - Operator 
Recording: 
12:04:30 - New case 
Hurst, Matthew 
12:05:08 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Calls case, def. is present in custody with counsel 
12:05:23 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
no additions or corrections 
12:05:28 - Public Defender: Loschi, Johnathan 
no additions or corrections 
12:05:48 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
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has one statement 
12:09:13 - Other: Daniels, Ms. 
makes a victim statement 
12:12:38 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
no furhter statement 
12:12:45 - Public Defender: Loschi, Johnathan 
no evidence 
12:12:49 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
argues sentencing 
12:19:18 - Public Defender: Loschi, Johnathan 
argues sentencing 
12:28:09 - Defendant: Hurst, Matthew 
makes a statement 
12:30:28 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
no legal cause 
12:30:34 - Pers. Attorney: 
12:30:34 - Public Defender: Loschi, Johnathan 
no legal cause 
12:30:38 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
comments 
12:38:38 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
joc of 5+25=30; cts of 373 days and RJ - any and all sex offender treatmet 
12:39:58 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
rest. on 2,963.50 - signs order 
12:40:20 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
appeal rights 
12:42:48 - Operator 
Stop recording: 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRI 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MATHEW LEE HURST, 
DOB:
SS#: 
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Case No. CR-FE-2008-14937 
JUDGMENT OF CONVICTION 
AND ORDER RETAINING 
JURISDICTION 
On the 21st day of August, 2009, before the Honorable Timothy Hansen, District Judge, 
personally appeared Shelley Armstrong, Deputy Prosecuting Attorney of the County of Ada, 
State ofIdaho, and the Defendant with his attorney, Jonathon Loschi. 
This being the time fixed for pronouncing judgment in this matter; said Defendant was duly 
infonned by the Court of the nature of the Infonnation filed against him for the crimes of: 
COUNTS I. - ill. LEWD CONDUCT WITH A MINOR UNDER SIXTEEN, FELONY, I.C. 
§18-1508, committed on or during July, 2008; August, 2008; and the 14th day of August, 2008; 
of his arraignment on the 31 st day of October, 2008, at which time the Defendant appeared in 
person and with counsel and was advised of the charge and the possible penalties and was further 
advised of the applicable constitutional and statutory rights. Thereafter, on the 9th day of July, 
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2009, the Defendant entered a plea of guilty to: COUNT I. LEWD CONDUCT WITH A MINOR 
UNDER SIXTEEN, FELONY, I.C. §18-1508; which plea was accepted following examination 
of the Defendant under oath and waiver of all applicable rights. Counts II and III were dismissed 
pursuant to plea negotiations. Sentencing was continued for preparation of a presentence report, 
which was completed and reviewed by the Court and counsel. 
The Court asked whether the Defendant had witnesses or evidence to present in a hearing in 
mitigation of punishment; heard statements from counsel; and gave Defendant an opportunity to 
make a statement. 
The Defendant was then asked if he had any legal cause to show why judgment should not 
be pronounced against him to which he replied that he had none. And no sufficient cause being 
shown or appearing to the Court why judgment should not be rendered; 
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that the Defendant is 
guilty of the crime of: COUNT I. LEWD CONDUCT WITH A MINOR UNDER SIXTEEN, 
FELONY, I.C. § 18-1508, and that he be sentenced to the custody of the State Board of 
Correction of the State of Idaho for an aggregate term of thirty (30) years, to be served as 
follows: a minimum period of confinement of five (5) years, followed by a subsequent 
indeterminate period of custody not to exceed twenty-five (25) years; with credit for three 
hundred seventy-three (373) days served in prejudgment incarceration as provided by § 18-309, 
Idaho Code. 
The Court will retain jurisdiction for one hundred eighty (180) days under I.C. §19-2601(4). 
IT IS FURTHER ADJUDGED that pursuant to Idaho Code, the Defendant be, and hereby 
is, assessed and Ordered to pay the following fines, fees and costs: 
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1. Court costs in the amount of$17.50 (I.C. §31-3201A(b), I.C. §31-4602). 
2. County Administrative Surcharge Fee in the amount of$IO.00 (I.C. §31-4502). 
3. ISTARS technology fee in the amount of$IO.00 (I.C. §31-3201(5)). 
4. Victim's Compensation Fund Fees in the amount of $50.00 and $250.00 
reimbursement on each count for any conviction for any sex offense 
(I.C. § 72-1025). 
5. P.O.S.T. fees in the amount of$10.00 (I.C. § 31-3201B). 
6. Peace Officer and Detention Officer Temporary Disability Fund $3.00 
(I.e. § 72-1105). 
7. Restitution in the amount of $2,960.50 (I.C. § 19-5302). 
The Court recommends that Defendant be provided all sex offender treatment while 
incarcerated. 
The Defendant was then remanded to the custody of the Sheriff of Ada County, to be 
delivered FORTHWITH by him into the custody of the Director of the State Board of Correction 
of the State of Idaho. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Clerk deliver a certified copy of this Judgment and 
Commitment to the said Sheriff, which shall serve as the commitment ofthe Defendant. 
DATED this 21st day of August, 2009. 
TIMOTHY HANSEN 
District Judge 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on the ~day of August, 2009, I mailed (served) a true and correct 
copy of the within instrument to: 
ADA COUNTY PROSECUTOR 
INTERDEPARTMENTAL MAIL 
ADA COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
INTERDEP ARTMENT AL MAIL 
ADA COUNTY JAIL 
DELIVERED THROUGH CLERK'S OFFICE 
CENTRAL RECORDS 
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION 
1299 N ORCHARD SUITE 110 
BOISE ID 83706 
PSI DEPARTMENT 
INTERDEP ARTMENT AL MAIL 
J. DAVID NAVARRO 
Clerk of the District Court 
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Olson, Miren 
State Attorney(s): 
Armstrong, Shelley 
Duggan, Barbara 
Fisher, Jean 
Gunn, George 
Naugle, Brian 
Public Oefender(s): 
Jones, Teri 
Loschi, Johnathan 
Simonaitis, David 
Prob. Officer(s): 
Court interpreter(s): 
Case 10: 0024 
Division: DC 
Session Time: 08:47 
Case number: CRFE08-14937 
Plaintiff: 
2010102/12 
Plaintiff Attorney: 
Defendant: Hurst, Matthew 
Co-Defendant(s): 
Pers. Attorney: 
State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
Public Defender: Loschi, Johnathan 
11 :24:40 - Operator 
Recording: 
11 :24:40 - New case 
Hurst, Matthew 
11 :25:00 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
Calls case, def. is presnet in custody with counsel 
11 :25:43 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
no additions or corrections 
11 :26:01 - Public Defender: Loschi, Johnathan 
no additions or corrections 
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Session: Hansen021210 
11 :2ft17 - State Attorney: Armstrong, Shelley 
il'no evidence or VIS 
11 :26:22 - Public Defender: Loschi, Johnathan 
no evidence 
11 :26:27 - State Attorney: Armstrong. Shelley 
argues rider 
11 :30:05 - Public Defender: Loschi, Johnathan 
argues rider 
11 :31 :56 - Defendant: Hurst, Matthew 
makes a statement 
11 :33:54 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
comments 
11 :38:27 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
will drop jurisdiction and reduce to 4+26=30; cts 
11 :39:37 - Judge: Hansen, Timothy 
appeal rights 
11 :40:46 - Operator 
Stop recording: 
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FEB 1 6 2010 
J. DA'(!u, l:nt: HW'IINHl.1:. 
BY~~~~~4e,l..; 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRIC, 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
THE ST ATE OF IDAHO 
Plaintiff, 
vs. Case No. CR-FE-2008-14937 
MATHEW LEE HURST, 
DOB  
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
ORDER RELINQUISHING JURISDICTION 
AND REDUCING SENTENCE 
SS#:  
Defendant. 
--------------------------) 
The above entitled matter having come before this Court pursuant to its retained 
jurisdiction under I.C. §19-2601 (4); the Court, having again reviewed the presentence 
investigation, together with the addendum to presentence investigation report as received from 
the Board of Correction and having returned Defendant back before this Court and entertained a 
second sentencing hearing and having permitted Defendant to fully respond to the APSI and re-
allocute, and now being fully advised in the premises; hereby Orders as follows: 
The Court hereby declines to exercise its retained jurisdiction in this case. 
However, upon further reflection and review of the entire matter, including the nature and 
circumstances of the crime, the history, character and condition of Defendant the applicable 
guidelines for sentencing, the scope and purpose of Idaho Criminal Rule 35 permitting a 
reduction of sentence within 120 days after sentence is imposed, and all other information 
submitted regarding disposition; it appears that the sentence previously imposed may be unduly 
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harsh. 
Accordingly, the Judgment of Conviction for the crime of COUNT I. LEWD CONDUCT 
WITH A MINOR UNDER SIXTEEN, FELONY, I.e. §18-1508, imposed on the 21st day of 
August, 2009, sentencing Defendant to the custody of the State Board of Correction for an 
aggregate term of thirty (30) years, with five (5) years being fixed, followed by twenty-five (25) 
years indeterminate, is hereby reduced as follows: the Defendant is hereby sentenced to the 
custody of the State Board of Correction of the State of Idaho for an aggregate term of thirty (30) 
years, with four (4) years fixed, followed by twenty-six (26) years indeterminate. Defendant is 
given credit for five hundred forty-nine (549) days heretofore served. Said credit for time served 
is inclusive of the time Defendant served while on the retained jurisdiction program. The 
Department of Correction shall calculate all time served on the retained jurisdiction program and 
credit Defendant accordingly. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
DATED this 12th day of February, 2010. 
TIMOTHY HANSEN 
District Judge 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on the l&4l4 day of February, 2010, I mailed (served) a true and 
correct copy of the within instrument to: 
ADA COUNTY PROSECUTOR 
INTERDEPARTMENT AL MAIL 
ADA COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
INTERDEP ARTMENT AL MAIL 
CENTRAL RECORDS 
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION 
1299 N ORCHARD SUITE 110 
BOISE ID 83706 
ADA COUNTY JAIL 
DELIVERED THROUGH CLERK'S OFFICE 
PROBATION AND PAROLE 
INTER DEPT MAIL 
J. DAVID NAVARRO 
Clerk of the District Court 
BY:~ 
Ifeputy 0 rt Clerk 
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ADA COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
Attorneys for Defendant 
200 W. Front, Suite 1107 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: (208) 287-7400 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
2> 
vs. Criminal No. CR-FE-2008-00l49;7 
NOTICE OF APPEAL 
MATHEW HURST, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
TO: THE ABOVE NAMED RESPONDENT, GREG BOWER, ADA COUNTY 
PROSECUTOR, AND THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE ENTITLED COURT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT: 
1. The above named Defendant, appeals against the 
State of Idaho to the Idaho Supreme Court from the 
final Decision and Order entered against him in 
the above-entitled action on the 16th day of 
February, 2010, the Honorable Tim Hansen, District 
Judge, presiding. 
2. That the party has a right to appeal to the Idaho 
Supreme Court, and the Judgment described in 
paragraph one (1) above is appealable pursuant to 
I.A.R. 11 (c) (1) . 
3. That the Defendant requests the entire reporter's 
standard transcript as defined in Rule 25(a), 
I.A.R. 
NO~ICE OF APPEAL, Page 1 
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4. The Defendant also requests the preparation of the 
following additional portions of the reporter's 
transcript: 
Hearing held: February 12, 2010 
Court Reporter: N. Omsberg 
Number of Transcript Pages for this 
hearing estimated: less than 100 
Hearing held: August 21, 2009 
Court Reporter: V. Gosney 
Number of. Transcript Pages for this 
hearing estimated: less than 100 
5. The Defendant requests that the clerk's record 
contain only those documents automatically 
included as set out in I.A.R. 28(b) (2), including 
the Grand Jury Transcript if Indicted, any Jury 
Instructions requested and given, and Pre-Sentence 
Investigation Report. 
6. I certify: 
a) That a copy of this Notice of Appeal has 
been served on the reporter. 
b) That the Defendant is exempt from paying 
the estimated transcript fee because he 
is an indigent person and is unable to 
pay said fee. 
c) That the Defendant is exempt from paying 
the estimated fee for preparation of the 
record because he is an indigent person 
and is unable to pay said fee. 
d) That the Defendant is exempt from paying 
the appellate filing fee because he is 
indigent and is unable to pay said fee. 
e) That service has been 
part ies required to be 
to I.A.R. 20. 
made upon all 
served pursuant 
7. That the Defendant anticipates raising issues 
including, but not limited to: 
a) Did the district court abuse its 
discretion by relinquishing jurisdiction 
NOTICE OF APPEAL, Page 2 
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DATED 
and sentencing the defendant to a four 
(4) year determinate; twenty-six (26) 
years indeterminate sentence? 
J 
A for Defendant 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on the 23rd day of February, 2010, I 
mailed a true and correct copies of the foregoing I NOTICE OF 
APPEAL to: 
LAWRENCE G. WASDEN, ATTORNEY GENERAL, and 
N. OMSBERG, HONORABLE JUDGE a~SEN'S COURT REPORTER 
by depositing the same in the Interdepartmental Mail. 
Stephanie Martinez 0 
NOTICE OF APPEAL, Page 3 
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ADA COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
Attorneys for Defendant 
200 W. Front St., Ste. 1107 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: (208) 287-7400 
EC 
.~" ?\)\\\ 
IN THE DISTRICT ~1~~ TH~¥F0URTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
.. If{ C\"€ _...::'n\J~ OF THE STATE O~~O, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. 
MATHEW HURST, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
.2. 
Criminal No. CR-FE-2008-00l4917 
ORDER APPOINTING STATE 
APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
ON DIRECT APPEAL 
The above-named Defendant, MATHEW HURST, being indigent and 
having heretofore been represented by the Ada County Public 
Defender's Office in the District Court, and said Defendant 
having elected to pursue a direct appeal in the above- entitled 
matter; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, AND THIS DOES ORDER, That the Idaho 
State Appellate Public Defender is appointed to represent the 
above named Defendant, MATHEW HURST, in all matters pertaining to 
the direct appeal. 
DATED Thi s U4t...- day of February, 2010. 
ORDER APPOINTING STATE APPELLATE 
PUBLIC DEFENDER ON DIRECT APPEAL 
~ -----TIM HANSEN 
District Judge 
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NO.----c.;-;~--.,tf!,I---­FILED 
A.M--___ IP.M._-:r-.. ~ __ ~ 
MAR 04 2010 
ADA COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
Attorneys for Defendant 
200 W. Front, Suite 1107 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: (208) 287-7400 
J. DAVID NAVARRO, Clerk 
By SCARLETT RAMIREZ 
DEPUTY 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) 
Plaintiff-Respondent, ) 
) 3 
vs. ) Criminal No. CR-FE-2008-00l49;(7 
) 
) 
MATHEW HURST, ) 
) 
Defendant-Appellant. ) 
AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL 
TO: THE ABOVE NAMED RESPONDENT, GREG BOWER, ADA COUNTY 
PROSECUTOR, AND THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE ENTITLED COURT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT: 
1. The above named Defendant, appeals against the 
State of Idaho to the Idaho Supreme Court from the 
final Decision and Order entered against him in 
the above-entitled action on the 16th day of 
February, 2010, the Honorable Tim Hansen, District 
Judge, presiding. 
2. That the party has a right to appeal to the Idaho 
Supreme Court, and the Judgment described in 
paragraph one (1) above is appealable pursuant to 
I.A.R. 11 (c) (1) . 
3. That the Defendant requests the entire reporter's 
standard transcript as defined in Rule 25(a), 
I.A.R. 
AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL, Page 1 
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4. The Defendant also requests the preparation of the 
following additional portions of the reporter's 
transcript: 
Hearing held: February 12, 2010 
Court Reporter: N. Omsberg 
Number of Transcript Pages for this 
hearing estimated: less than 100 
Hearing held: August 21, 2009 
Court Reporter: V. Gosney 
Number of Transcript Pages for this 
hearing estimated: less than 100 
Hearing held: June 22, 2009 
Court Reporter: V. Gosney 
Number of Transcript Pages for this 
hearing estimated: less than 100 
5. The Defendant requests that the clerk's record 
contain only those documents automatically 
included as set out in I.A.R. 28 (b) (2), including 
the Grand Jury Transcript if Indicted, any Jury 
Instructions requested and given, and Pre-Sentence 
Investigation Report. 
6. I certify: 
a) That a copy of this Notice of Appeal has 
been served on the reporter. 
b) That the Defendant is exempt from paying 
the estimated transcript fee because he 
is an indigent person and is unable to 
pay said fee. 
c) That the Defendant is exempt from paying 
the estimated fee for preparation of the 
record because he is an indigent person 
and is unable to pay said fee. 
d) That the Defendant is exempt from paying 
the appellate filing fee because he is 
indigent and is unable to pay said fee. 
e) That service has been 
parties required to be 
to I.A.R. 20. 
AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL, Page 2 
made upon all 
served pursuant 
000075 
7. That the Defendant anticipates raising issues 
including, but not limited to: 
a) Did the district court abuse its 
discretion by relinquishing jurisdiction 
and sentencing the defendant to a four 
(4) year determinatei twenty-six (26) 
years indeterminate sentence? 
b) Did the district judge error in denying 
defendants Motion to Suppress Statements 
made to Law Enforcement in Order dated 
June 24, 2009? 
DATED This 4th day of March, 
for Defendant 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on the 4th day of March, 2010, I 
mailed a true and correct copies of the foregoing, NOTICE OF 
APPEAL to: 
LAWRENCE G. WASDEN, ATTORNEY GENERAL, and 
N. OMSBERG, and V. GOSNEY, HONORABLE JUDGE HANSEN I S COURT 
REPORTERS 
by depositing the same in the Interdepartmental Mail. 
Step anie Mar inez 
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MOLLY J. HUSKEY MAR 25 0 
State Appellate Public Defender 
State of Idaho 
I.S.B. # 4843 
SARA B. THOMAS 
Chief, Appellate Unit 
I.S.B. # 5867 
3647 Lake Harbor Lane 
Boise, Idaho 83703 
(208) 334-2712 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR ADA COUNTY 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
v. 
MATTHEW LEE HURST, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
CASE NO. CR 2008-14937 
S.C. DOCKET NO. 37431 
AMENDED 
NOTICE OF APPEAL 
TO: THE ABOVE-NAMED RESPONDENT, STATE OF IDAHO, AND THE 
PARTY'S ATTORNEYS, GREG BOWER, ADA COUNTY PROSECUTOR, 200 
WEST FRONT STREET 3RD FLOOR, BOISE, 10, 83702, AND THE CLERK OF 
THE ABOVE-ENTITLED COURT: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT: 
1. The above-named appellant appeals against the above-named 
respondent to the Idaho Supreme Court from the Judgment of Conviction and 
Order Retaining Jurisdiction entered in the above entitled action on the 25th day 
of August, 2010, the Honorable Tim Hansen, presiding. 
2. That the party has a right to appeal to the Idaho Supreme Court, and the 
judgments or orders described in paragraph 1 above are appealable orders 
under and pursuant to Idaho Appellate Rule (I.A.R.) 11(c)(1-10). 
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3. A preliminary statement of the issues on appeal, which the appellant then 
intends to assert in the appeal, provided any such list of issues on appeal shall 
not prevent the appellant from asserting other issues on appeal, is/are: 
(a) Did the district court err in relinquishing jurisdiction? 
4. There is a portion of the record that is sealed. That portion of the record 
that is sealed is the Pre-Sentence Investigation Report (PSI). 
5. Reporter's Transcript. The appellant requests the preparation of the 
entire reporter's standard transcript as defined in LA.R. 25(c). The appellant 
also requests the preparation of the additional portions of the reporter's 
transcript: 
(a) Entry of Guilty Plea Hearing held on July 9, 2009 (Court Reporter: 
Vanessa Gosney, estimation of less than 100 pages); 
(b) Sentencing Hearing held on August 21, 2009 (Court Reporter: 
Vanessa Gosney, estimation of less than 100 pages); and 
(c) Jurisdictional Review Hearing held on February 12, 2010 (Court 
Reporter: Nicole Omsberg. no estimation of pages was listed on the 
Register of Actions). 
6. Clerk's Record. The appellant requests the standard clerk's record 
pursuant to LA.R. 28(b)(2). The appellant requests the following documents to 
be included in the clerk's record, in addition to those automatically included under 
LA.R. 28(b)(2): 
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(a) Any briefs or memorandums. filed or lodged. by the state. appellate 
or the court on the issue of whether the district court erred in 
relinquishing jurisdiction; and 
(b) Any exhibits. including but not limited to letters or victim impact 
statements. psychological evaluations and other addendums to the 
PSI or other items offered at the Sentencing Hearing or 
Jurisdictional Review Hearing. 
7. I certify: 
(a) That a copy of this Amended Notice of Appeal has been served on 
the Court Reporter, Nicole Omsberg; 
(b) That the appellant is exempt from paying the estimated fee for the 
preparation of the record because the appellant is indigent. (Idaho 
Code §§ 31-3220, 31-3220A, I.A.R. 24(e)); 
(c) That there is no appellate filing fee since this is an appeal in a 
criminal case (Idaho Code §§ 31-3220, 31-3220A, I.A.R. 23(a)(8)); 
(d) That arrangements have been made with Ada County who will be 
responsible for paying for the reporter's transcript, as the client is 
indigent, I.C. §§ 31-3220, 31-3220A, I.A.R. 24(e); 
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(e) That service has been made upon all parties required to be served 
pursuant to I.A.R 20. 
DATED this 25th day of March, 2010. 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 25th day of March, 2010, caused a 
true and correct copy of the attached AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL to be 
placed in the United States mail, postage prepaid, addressed to: 
JONATHAN LOSCHI 
ADA COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDERS OFFICE 
200 W FRONT ST DEPARTMENT 17 
BOISE 10 83702 
STATEHOUSE MAIL 
NICOLE OMSBERG 
COURT REPORTER 
200 WEST FRONT STREET 
BOISE 10 83702 
GREG BOWER 
ADA COUNTY PROSECUTORS OFFICE 
200 WEST FRONT STREET 3RD FLOOR 
BOISE 10 83702 
STATEHOUSE MAIL 
KENNETH K JORGENSEN 
DEPUTY A TIORNEY GENERAL 
CRIMINAL DIVISION 
PO BOX 83720 
BOISE 10 837200010 
Hand delivered to Attorney General's mailbox at Supreme Court 
TMF/MJH/hrl 
HEATHER R. LEWIS 
Administrative Assistant 
AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL PAGE 5 
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NO. ____ ""="~_ 
AM FILp1 (Z·J:-j. 
IN THE DISTRlCT COURT OF THE --=--H....::..cu.._' r-t-h ____ JUDICIAL DISTRICT j(pR 1 /. 2010 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF --'-~-~----"""'---.Jr.-.-blDAVID NAVARRO 
By MARGARET lUNOOUU:!T 
DEPUTY 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Case No. cPrFo8- JCJ9!31 
ORDER FOR DNA SAMPLE AND 
THUMBPRINT IMPRESSION 
D
---------------------------------) 
SS
OF UU:t 
In accordance with the Idaho DNA Database Act of 1996, I.e. § 19-550 I et. seq., the above-named 
defendant is hereby ordered to provide a DNA sample and thumbprint impression to law enforcement 
personnel at the following designated sample collection facility: 
Jail (to be collected during the intake process), or other Law Enforcement facility. 
Idaho Department of Corrections (to be collected during the intake process) 
Department of Probation and Parole (to be collected wlin 10 working days if not incarcerated) 
These samples will be forwarded to the Idaho State Police. The results of the DNA analysis will be 
included in the Idaho DNA database system as well as the National DNA Index System. The thumbprint may 
be used for identification purposes. 
Duly authorized law enforcement agencies and correction personnel shall employ reasonable force to 
collect the DNA sample and thumbprint impression in any case where the above-named individual is 
incarcerated and refuses or resists submission procedures for collecting a DNA sample and/or thumbprint 
impression. 
Failure to provide the required DNA sample and/or thumbprint impression is a felony and can result in 
the violation of parole or probation. 
IT IS SO ORDERED, this Io.~ 
Original (white) to: Court 
Y eHow to: Designated Collection Facility 
Pink copy to: Defendant 
Goldenrod copy to: ISP 
day of _....:..r:_-e-=-fJ-=-r;:......:~'-"'<a~!Urf""!', '}---____ ---''-='--__ . 
District Court Judge 
COLLECTION FACII~ITY SHAqp~~2 
RETURN TO ISP WITHIN 20 DAYS 
L --
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2 
3 
4 
5 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
IDAHO SUPREME COURT 
451 WEST STATE STREET 
BOISE, IDAHO 83702 
AY 3 2010 
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6 THE STATE OF IDABO, 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
v. 
MATTHEW LEE HURST, 
Defendant-Appellant . 
) Supreme Court No. 37431 
) 
) Case No. CR 2008-14937 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
----------------------------------) 
NOTICE OF TRANSCRIPT FILED 
Notice is hereby given that on April 14th, 2010, I 
filed a transcript of 19 pages in length for the 
above-referenced appeal with the District Court 
Clerk of the County of Ada in the Fourth Judicial 
District. 
Ow-v- -a.. ~~ . 
Nicole L. Omsberg, CSR, R 
Y-\L\-\O 
Date 
23 HEARINGS: 2/12/2010 . 
24 
25 
00083. 
TO: CLERK OF THE COURT 
IDAHO SUPREME COURT 
451 WEST STATE STREET 
BOISE, IDAHO 83702 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. 
MATTHEW LEE HURST, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
)Supreme Court No. 
) 37431-2010 
) 
)Case No. CRFE-08-14937 
) 
) 
) 
) 
-------------------------------------) 
NOTICE OF TRANSCRIPT LODGED 
Notice is hereby given that on May 3, 2010, I lodged a 
transcript 86 pages of length for the above-referenced 
appeal with the District Court Clerk of the County of 
Ada in the Fourth Judicial District. 
HEARING DATES INCLUDED: 
Motion to Suppress, June 22, 2009 
Guilty Plea, July 9, 2009 
Sentencing, August 21, 2009 
-----
Court Reporter 
dolO 
00084 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Supreme Court Case No. 37431 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. CERTIFICATE OF EXHIBITS 
MATHEW LEE HURST, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
I, J. DAVID NAVARRO, Clerk of the District Court of the Fourth Judicial District of the 
State ofldaho in and for the County of Ada, do hereby certify: 
That the attached list of exhibits is a true and accurate copy of the exhibits being 
forwarded to the Supreme Court on Appeal. 
I FURTHER CERTIFY, that the following documents will be submitted as 
CONFIDENTIAL EXHIBITS to the Record: 
1. Pre-Sentence Investigation Report. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the said 
Court this lih day of April, 2010. 
CERTIFICATE OF EXHIBITS 
J. DAVID NAVARRO 
Clerk of the District Court 
00085 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
HONORABLE TIMOTHY HANSEN 
CLERK: MIREN OLSON 
CT REPTR: VANESSA GOSNEY 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MATTHEW HURST 
Defendant. 
July 9, 2009 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case No. CRFE08-14937 
) 
) 
) EXHIBIT LIST 
) 
) 
-C-o-u-n-se-l---fo-r---St-a-t-e--:------------SHELLEYARMSTRONG 
Counsel for Defendant: JONATHAN LOSCHI 
STATE'S EXHIBITS 
1. 
DEFENDANT'S EXHIBITS 
A. 
DVD 
CD 
Admit-07/09/09 
Admit-07/09/09 
00086 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICTOF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Supreme Court Case No. 37431 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
MATHEW LEE HURST, 
Defendant -Appellant. 
I, J. DAVID NAVARRO, the undersigned authority, do hereby certify that I have 
personally served or mailed, by either United States Mail or Interdepartmental Mail, one copy of 
the following: 
CLERK'S RECORD AND REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT 
to each of the Attorneys of Record in this cause as follows: 
STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
ATTORNEY FOR APPELLANT 
BOISE, IDAHO 
Date of Service: _______ _ 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
LAWRENCE G. WASDEN 
ATTORNEY FOR RESPONDENT 
BOISE, IDAHO 
1. DA VID NA V ARRO 
Clerk of the District Court 
By ___________ _ 
Deputy Clerk 
00087 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Supreme Court Case No. 37431 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. CERTIFICATE TO RECORD 
MATHEW LEE HURST, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
I, J. DAVID NAVARRO, Clerk of the District Court of the Fourth Judicial District of the 
State ofIdaho, in and for the County of Ada, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing 
record in the above-entitled cause was compiled and bound under my direction as, and is a true 
and correct record of the pleadings and documents that are automatically required under Rule 28 
of the Idaho Appellate Rules, as well as those requested by Counsels. 
I FURTHER CERTIFY, that the Notice of Appeal was filed in the District Court on the 
23rd day of February, 2010. 
CERTIFICATE TO RECORD 
J. DAVID NAVARRO 
Clerk of the District Court 
00088 
